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Abstra t: This work presents

our attempts to hara terize release of two model drugs from ele trospun polymer nanobers. Su h drug delivery system oers great potential for appli ations in medi ine
espe ially as neurosurgery prote tive membranes. Proper delivery of drugs requires pre ise ontrol of
the drug diusion pro ess during the release for days or even weeks. Lipophili model drug Rhodamine
B and hydrophili Bovine Serum Albumin onjugated with Fluores eine (BSA-FITC) were embedded
in ele trospun poly(L-la tide- o-ε- aprola tone) (PLC) nanobers. Release of Rhodamine B showed
saturation in umulative release prole at 60% and 86% for 1.5% and 3% wt. initial drug ontent,
respe tively. Nanobers ele trospun from emulsion released almost entire drug en apsulated in water
vesi les inside the nanobers. Possible lo ation of vesi les lose to the surfa e of the nanobers exposed
them for surrounding uid and aused lea hing of the drug. In this ase en apsulation of drug in emulsion prevented the initial burst release. Dependen e of a drug release and omposition of nanober
is essential for produ tion of drug delivery systems. Mathemati al model onstru ted with this data
allows to avoid tedious experimental work.
This resear h was supported by Ministry of S ien e and Higher Edu ation, National Centre for
Resear h and Development Proje t grant no. R13008110. The rst author has been supported with
a s holarship from the European So ial Fund, Human Capital Operational Programme.
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1. Introdu tion
The earliest reports
uid

onsidering intera tion of strong ele tri

an be found in the work of s ientists of the seventeenth

tempts to understand the ele trostati
twentieth

eld with stream of
entury when rst at-

phenomena began [1℄. Reports from the early

entury on the nanobers formation are mainly patents

spinning pro ess and

laiming the ele tro-

ommer ialisation for the fabri ation of textile yarns [2℄. About

twenty years ago, nanobers rea hed a lot of interest due to possible appli ation in
medi ine. Nanobrous mats

an be used as a wound dressings [3℄, drug delivery sys-

tems [4℄ or temporary s aolds for

ells

ulturing [5℄. Ele trospinning of lipophili

drugs

dissolved in polymer solution results in ne nanobers of diameter range of 50500 nm
with homogenously distributed drug inside them. A large number of hydrophili

drugs
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like proteins and growth fa tors

an be ele trospun with water in oil emulsion or

ore-

shell method [6℄. In emulsion ele trospinning droplets of drug solution form the inner
stru ture of the ber while in latter method drug solution forms
rounded by polymer (shell) membrane. Lipophili
su

ontinuous

ore sur-

drugs, like to opherol a etate were

essfully ele trospun for transdermal delivery systems [7℄. Vitamin loaded

a etate bers of the average diameter of 247 nm were

ompared with

ellulose

asted lms from

the same materials. The nanobrous materials gradually released entire dose of drug
in 24 hours while vitamin-loaded lms showed 50% burst release within 20 minutes
without further release. Inuen e of drug form in polymer solution was investigated on
popular anti an er drug: lipophili
dro hloride [8℄. Lipophili

doxorubi in base and hydrophili

doxorobi in hy-

drug was loaded onto a polymer stru ture resulting in ber

of an average diameter of 360 nm. This system gave 20% release for rst hour of experiment followed by no release for subsequent 6 hours. This release prole was attained
to fast release of the drug from

rystals on the nanober surfa e while the rest of the

drug remained unreleased. Hydrophili

drug ele trospun from water in oil emulsion gave

average ber diameters of 800 nm. Drug release experiment gave no burst and gradual
release to 100% during 6 hours. The release prole was explained by diusion of drugs
from droplets of water phase being

lose to the ber surfa e.

In this paper we present release pattern of two uores ent model drugs: lipophili
Rhodamine B and hydrophili
(BSA-FITC). Both

Bovine Serum Albumin

onjugated with Fluores eine

ompounds are used for optimisation pro edure of nanobrous ma-

terials produ ed in our laboratory. Subsequently, materials were used as a neurosurgery
prote tive membranes in animal model [9℄.

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Nanobrous mats preparation.

Polymer solution was prepared by dissolving 1 g

of poly(L-la tide- o-ε- aprola tone) (PLC,

ontaining 70% L-la tyde and 30%

aprola -

tone units, Pura , Nederlands) in mixture of dimethylformamide (DMF, POCh, Poland)
1 g and

hloroform (CHCl3 , POCh, Poland) 9 g. The ele trospinning solution

ing lipophili

4 mg of uores ent dye in 1.5 g of polymer solution. 4 mg of hydrophili
Albumin

ontain-

model drug Rhodamine B (Sigma Aldri h) was prepared by dissolving
Bovine Serum

onjugated uores ein isothio yanate (BSA-FITC, Sigma Aldri h) was rst

dissolved in 50 mg of distilled water and added drop-wise to 1.4 g of polymer and 20 mg
of SPAN80 solution. Prepared mixture was agitated for 30 minutes by vortex to prepare stable water in oil emulsion. The ele trospinning of both solutions was attained
in self build ele trospinning unit with ow rate of polymer solution at 800

µl/h,

and

the operating voltage of 15 kV. The spinning distan e between blunted needle (26G)
and grounded rotating drum (1800 rpm) was 15

m. The obtained nanobers formed

random pattern as it is shown in Fig. 1. The temperature and relative humidity in the
◦
ele trospinning hamber were T = 22 C and 35%, respe tively.

2.2. Drug release.

Nanobrous mats were

ut to

1×1

m pie es and weighted to

dene total mass of model drugs present in the material and then pla ed in vials lled
with 1 ml of 0.01 M phosphate buer saline (PBS) solution. The aim of maintaining
◦
material in 37 C of PBS buer was to imitate onditions of the human body. After
sele ted time intervals, materials were pla ed in fresh PBS solution and resultant su-
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a)

b)

Fig.

1. SEM mi rographs and average bers distribution in nanobrous webs ontaining a) lipophili
Rhodamine B and b) hydrophili BSA-FITC.

pernatants were frozen. All samples were prote ted from light to avoid photo blea hing.
At the last day of release experiment samples were thawed and transferred to 96-wells
plates (Carl Roth, Poland). For quantitative assessment of drug release,
urves of known

alibration

on entration of model drugs were measured using spe trouorometer

(Fluoros an As ent, Thermo S ienti ).

2.3. Morphology of the nanobers.

S anning Ele tron Mi ros opy (SEM, Jeol, JSM

6390 LV, Japan) was used to hara terize nanobers morphology and material thi kness.
Before the SEM imaging spe imens of bers were mounted on a metal holder and
oated with a gold using mini sputter
at a

oater (SC 7620, Polaron, United Kingdom)

elerating voltage of 10 kV. Epi-uores en e mi ros ope (Nikon E lipse E-50i) was

used to examine model drug distribution in as-spun nanobers and inside them. ImageJ
(NIH, USA) module was used to
The pro edure

al ulate bers diameter based on the SEM pi tures.

onsists of measuring diameter of a hundred nanobers.

3. Results and dis ussion
The average ber diameters ele trospun from PLC polymer and for two model drugs:
Rhodamine B and BSA-FITC are presented in Table 1. Two initial

on entrations of
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Table 1. The hara teristi parameters of the prepared nanobers samples ontaining
model drugs: Rhodamine B and BSA-FITC.
Material
1
2
3
4

Model
drug
Rhodamine B
Rhodamine B
BSA-FITC
BSA-FITC

Material
weight (MG)
7.62
6.69
3.48
4.25

Total drug
ontent (µG) (%)
114 (1.5)
200 (3.0)
55 (1.5)
127 (3.0)

Average bers
diameter (µM)
0.851
0.860
1.395
1.342

Standard
deviation (µM)
0.409
0.317
0.470
0.501

the drugs were used 1.5% and 3.0% (relative to the polymer). The nanobers
lipophili
materials

omposed of hydrophili

drug BSA-FITC.

The morphology and ber diameters distribution in nanobrous mat
lipophili

ontaining

drug Rhodamine B had smaller average ber diameters than the two phase

and hydrophili

observed in both

ontaining

model drugs is presented in Fig. 1. Random bers orientation

ases shows that even for high values of

ylindri al

olle tor rotation

(1800 rpm) bers do not form aligned stru tures. Observed nanobers did not form
ribbons nor beads stru tures along their length.
The model drug distribution was observed using uores en e te hnique. The lipophili
Rhodamine B distribution (Fig. 2a) is rather homogenous with higher uores en e in-

a)

b)

Fig.

2. Fluores en e mi ros opy images presenting model drugs a) Rhodamine B and b) BSA-FITC
distribution in the nanobers.
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tensity observed at the interse tions of the nanobers. The ele trospun suspension of
vesi les with hydrophili

BSA-FITC formed bers with visible

lusters of uores ent

model drug (Fig. 2b).
The release proles for two values of initial drug
and 3b. The nanobrous mat with 3% wt. lipophili

on entration are shown in Fig. 3a
drug Rhodamine B (square points

in Fig. 3a) showed 43% burst release in rst hour and rea hed plateau at 86%. No burst
release was observed for material with 1.5% wt. of Rhodamine B (diamond points in
Fig. 3b) however material released only 60% of total drug present in the material during
the

ourse of release experiment.

a)

b)

Fig.

3. Cumulative release of: a) lipophili Rhodamine B, b) hydrophili BSA-FITC for two initial
on entrations of model drug.

The materials ele trospun from water in oil emulsion showed no burst release and
on the

ontrary to Rhodamine B released almost entire drug to surrounding uid. In

ase of 3% wt. (diamond points in Fig. 3b) BSA-FITC release rate was higher and
release nished after 10 days. Material with smaller initial drug

on entration  1.5%

wt. (square points in Fig. 3b), released drug during 21 days.
In

ase of Rhodamine B it is

lear that part of the drug is

aptured in the bulk

polymer and will be released during polymer degradation i.e. after about two years
(a

ording to manufa turer's statement). Small vesi les with BSA-FITC gradually re-
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leased water-soluble

ompound without undesirable burst release. By

parameters in nanobers

omposition e.g. polymer

hanging other

ontent, water to oil phase ratio one

an adjust the rate of release to the required appli ations.
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